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Chiefland city elections are coming on Aug. 1
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CHIEFLAND -- Registered voters in the city limits of Chiefland who pay a $448 election
qualifying fee can run for office to be a member of the Chiefland City Commission.
This year, as a result of the death of former mayor Matthew Teal Pomeroy, there are four
seats up for election.
The names of those groups and the incumbents who are in those seats follow: Group 1 - Chris
Jones; Group 2 - Donald Lawrence; Group 3 - Rollin Hudson; and Group 5 - Betty Walker.
The period when candidates can qualify for this municipal race is from Monday, June 5,
through Thursday, June 8 from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. on any of those days.
The place to qualify for election is in the Hardy Dean Sr. Municipal Building, which is also
known as Chiefland City Hall, located at 214 E. Park Ave., in Chiefland.
Qualified City of Chiefland voters will be able to cast their ballots on Aug. 1, from 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. in the Hardy Dean Sr. Municipal Building, which is also known as Chiefland City Hall,
located at 214 E. Park Ave., in Chiefland.
The Supervisor of Elections for this election is City Manager Mary Ellzey, who is also the ex
officio city clerk. Possible candidates may want to confer with Ellzey or Levy County Supervisor
of Elections Tammy Jones to learn about establishing a bank account before qualifying for their
candidacy.
HardisonInk.com will sell advertising space to candidates in this race for $300. There is one
size of ad and one price. The ads will run as soon as the person qualifies as a candidate, signs a
contract and pays the fee.
These ads will run on all seven pages. The ads will be stacked with the first candidate who
pays being on top and subsequent candidates’ ads chronologically for payment below that ad.
Thank you ads cost $100 for non-advertising candidates and will run for two weeks after the
race is over. Thank you ads are free for advertising candidates and will run for two weeks after
the race is over.

